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Total Number of Links

Crossref Text -> DataCite Dataset
6,825

DataCite Dataset -> Crossref Text
705,279
DataCite to Crossref Links
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>7,976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>14,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>18,439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>32,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>85,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>108,209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>122,560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Content Types

Types of Citation (%)

Percentage

- book-dataset
- collection-scholarly-article
- image-object-scholarly-article
- scholarly-article
- chapter-dataset
- dataset-scholarly-article
- media-object-scholarly-article
Relation Types

Links by relationship type (%)

Type

Percentage

- cites
- is-cited-by
- is-documentation-of
- is-previous-version-of
- is-referenced-by
- is-supplement-to
- references
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